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health care. This creates a distinct opportunity for healthcare
professionals within the ED to intervene and address the current
opioid epidemic. Staggeringly, after being discharged from an ED
for an opioid overdose 1% of patients die within a month, and over
five percent die within one year.7 ED prescribers and pharmacists
are afforded the unique ability to identify those suffering and those
at risk of suffering from this disease. From this vantage point, a
number of harm reduction strategies, initiatives, and programs
can be implemented to effectively assist those suffering with this
disease.
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Recently, dispensing naloxone to the general population
from harm reduction agencies has begun to take root in atrisk communities. These programs are endorsed by several
professional medical organizations for high-risk patients.8
Specifically, the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention
endorses the creation, utilization, and expansion of naloxone
distribution programs. Naloxone, a potent mu-opioid receptor
reversal agent, is frequently administered by pre-hospital
emergency medical services (EMS), hospital staff, and more
recently the general public. A growing body of evidence has
demonstrated the feasibility and success of naloxone distribution
programs.9 Research by Abouk et al demonstrated that mortality
can be directly decreased by dispensing naloxone to at-risk
patients being discharged from a health system or ED.10,11

Introduction, Purpose, and Goals of
the Program
The opioid crisis is a public health epidemic without boundaries.
The devastation brought by the misuse of prescription or illicitlyobtained opioids is unparalleled within this generation. Opioidrelated deaths rose to a record 47,600 in 2017 in the United States,
constituting a 600% increase in less than two decades.1 In 2018,
over 72,000 people in North America died of opioid-related
overdoses. Approximately 2,200 of these fatalities occurred in
Illinois.2 The deaths attributable to opioid misuse are twice as high
as all Chicagoland homicides or motor vehicle fatalities during the
same year.3

Appropriate selection of at-risk patients remains vital in
combating this epidemic. These patients present along a
continuous and challenging spectrum. Utilizing an appropriate
screening tool is paramount to capturing and assisting all instances
of potential OUD. This ranges from the candidate who presents
to the ED via emergency medicine services for a repeated lifethreatening opioid overdose to more subtle yet just as dangerous
scenarios. For example, a patient with underlying mental illness
presenting with a moderate to major traumatic injury may be
in a precarious position if they require concomitant atypical
antipsychotics and opioid therapy for analgesia.12 The adoption of
a tool to screen patients for opioid dependence may be a logical
approach to ensure safe prescribing practices. The Rapid Opioid
Dependence Screen (RODS) is an 8-item validated tool used to
assist and measure opioid dependence (Table 1 (pg 2)).13 The
ease of use of RODS makes it an ideal instrument for assessing
current dependence in the ED setting. However, determining
active dependence and potential for opioid abuse are similar but
distinct. The Opioid Risk Tool (ORT) is a brief, self-reportable
screening tool designed for use with adult patients in primary care
settings (Table 2).14 Depending on the practice setting and patient
population, identifying and using the appropriate questionnaire or
combination thereof can broaden a program’s impact on potential
OUD patients.

Unfortunately, the case fatality rate is expected to climb
exponentially over the coming decade. It is currently estimated
that for every fatal overdose, 30 non-fatal overdoses will occur.4
By this approximation, Illinois’ citizens suffered approximately
66,000 opioid overdoses in the past calendar year. Although the
disease state of opioid use disorder (OUD) is multifactorial, initial
opioid exposure is one of the major contributors to this epidemic.5
Approximately 16% of patients receiving more than a one-week
supply of opioids and 6% receiving a one-day supply reported
continued use after one year. For this reason, a focus on safe
prescribing practices is necessary.
In addition to the tragic loss of life and the burden to the
healthcare system, medical care costs are another victim of this
crisis. Emergency Department (ED) visits related to opioid
overdose continues to rise with a 65.5% increase seen from 2016 to
2017.The mean hospital cost for an opioid overdose treated solely
in the ED is $504, but this increases drastically to $11,731 for an
inpatient admission. This cost climbs to over $20,000 if a stay in
intensive care is required.6 This introduces a large financial stressor
on healthcare systems and may limit their ability to provide other
necessary services to the community.
Opioid Use Disorder (OUD) is often linked with the
socioeconomically and functionally marginalized populations.
These patients often have poorer access to primary medical
care and may rely on the ED as their main point of contact for

Unfortunately, many patients with opioid use disorder do not seek
appropriate resources prior to their first overdose. Recent literature
suggests that only 18% of naloxone prescriptions are filled and
picked up after discharge leaving many patients untreated.15 As
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previously mentioned, the ED is a major touch point in the opioid
battle. Given the prevalence of unmet substance abuse needs
among patients in the ED and the increasing frequency of drugrelated visits the ED acts as a vital link to appropriate medical care
for at-risk patients. In September of 2017, the Illinois Department
of Public Health (IDPH) issued a standing order authorizing
pharmacists to dispense naloxone for reversing potential opioid
overdoses without a direct prescription.

Table 1. Rapid Opioid Dependence Screen
Have you ever taken any of the following drugs:
1. Heroin, methadone,
buprenorphine, morphine,
oxycodone, or other opioids

If yes to any of these proceed to
questions 2-8. If no, patient not
opioid dependent.

2. Did you ever need to use more opioids to get the same high as
when you first started using opioids?
3. Did the idea of missing a dose ever make you anxious or worried?

Our health-system recognized that pharmacists and pharmacy
technicians were poised to translate these data into a tangible
and successful program. Our goal was the implementation of a
systematic and comprehensive process involving free distribution
of naloxone from the ED. We aimed to accomplish this in a simple
and cost-efficient manner to provide a potentially lifesaving
intervention to an at-risk demographic.

4. In the morning, did you ever use opioids to keep from feeling sick?
5. Did you ever worry about your use of opioids?
6. Did you find it difficult to stop or not use opioids?
7. Did you ever need to spend a lot of time/energy on finding
opioids or recovering from feeling high?
8. Did you ever miss important things like doctor’s appointments,
family/friend activities, or other things because of opioids?
Score of questions 2-8:

Design and Implementation

<2 - Not Opioid Dependent
≥3 - Opioid Dependent

In May 2018 an interdisciplinary task force of pharmacists
and physicians met to address the issue of local OUD in the
community (Figure 1). The discharge naloxone program was
conceptualized in late May. One of the initial steps of the task force
was to identify key stakeholders needed to implement a successful
ED naloxone discharge kit process. Providers from emergency
medicine, pain management, pediatrics, information technology
pharmacy, behavioral health, inpatient substance withdrawal
unit, and ED nursing were jointly collaborated to leverage their
expertise and clinical experience. Goals for this team were to
provide take-home naloxone, at no cost, to patients at risk of OUD
or their family members.

Table 2. Opioid Risk Tool
Female Male
Family History of Substance Abuse
Alcohol

1

3

Illegal drugs

2

3

Prescription drugs

4

4

Personal History of Substance Abuse
Alcohol

3

3

Illegal drugs

4

5

Prescription drugs

5

5

Age between 16-45 years

1

1

History of preadolescent abuse

3

0

Bipolar, schizophrenia, attention deficit
disorder, obsessive compulsive disorder

2

2

Depression

1

1

Subsequently, supply of medications and necessary supplies
were addressed. In partnership with a local community harm
reduction agency, the pharmacy department designed and
obtained naloxone kits via combination of donation and grant
contributions. Each kit contained 0.4mg/1ml naloxone vials, small
three mL syringes, and intramuscular needles in triplicate, as well
as community substance abuse outreach information. Kits were
contained in a small protect from light bag large enough to affix a
prescription label. Kits were stored in central pharmacy.

Psychological disease

Low Risk: 0-3
Moderate Risk: 4-7
High Risk: ≥8

Total:

The team developed several documents, training pathways, and
poster materials to aid in the education of all parties involved with
this project. Primarily the documents focused on the availability

Figure 1. Flow Diagram of Project Design and Implementation
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of the take-home kit, patient eligibility for a kit, and work-flow
process to obtain a kit. These were posted throughout the ED in
patient rooms, physician charting areas, nurse workspaces, and the
ED pharmacy work station. Additionally, a nine minute training
video was shared among all staff detailing the importance of
OUD and the effectiveness of outpatient naloxone. Development,
training, and procurement of medication occurred over the next
four months.

all kits being dispensed in the final six months of data collection.
This demonstrates an exponential growth of the program.
Expanded utilization is attributable to multiple factors.
Initial hesitation by physicians to recommend naloxone at
discharge was anecdotally reported. However, as the program
progressed, familiarity, awareness, and comfort seemed to
increase for all members within the department. Additionally, ED
pharmacy coverage expanded during the final months of data
collection. This allowed our team to capture more of these at-risk
patients and increase overall distribution. On average, our ED
treats approximately 15 opioid overdose patients monthly. By this
estimation we were able to capture and intervene in over 70% of
this population. Based on the upward trend of kit distribution and
the spread of the epidemic, we anticipate that this program will
continue to grow in the coming months.

Optimal workflow was operationalized with an ED pharmacist
identifying a potential patient at risk of OUD and outpatient
opioid overdose (Figure 2). This was done by assessing a RODS
and ODT score, evaluating patients with home regimens on
abnormally large doses or long durations of opioids, those with
history a of OUD, those presenting to the ED for an acute opioid
overdose, as well as family or friends of those presenting with
any of the above patients. The ED pharmacist clinical acumen
was used to determine abnormal doses and duration of opioid
outpatient prescriptions. The pharmacist would then engage in
open dialogue with the at-risk patient and, if appropriate, their
caregiver, family, or friend regarding OUD and the danger of an
opioid overdose. This conversation would offer the take-home
naloxone kit at no charge. Additionally the ED pharmacist would
provide counseling regarding naloxone or any other pertinent
patient medications. If the patient was interested in receiving a kit,
the pharmacist would then share the same nine minute training
video with the patient. This video detailed the ideal process for
utilization of the naloxone kit. In a stepwise fashion the video
reviewed when to administer naloxone, how to draw up the
medication from the vial into a syringe and administer as an
intramuscular injection, how often to re-administer, and when
to call 911. The ED pharmacist would then enter the order to
dispense a kit in the electronic medical record and ensure the kit
delivery to the patient. The pharmacist would then document in
the medical record that the patient received the kit. All dispensing
is reported to the Illinois Prescription Monitoring Program in
compliance with Illinois state law.

Unfortunately, due to the nature of the disease state and
pharmacologic intervention, obtaining objective patient-centered
outcomes is difficult. Measuring kit utilization, lives saved,
reduced utilization of EMS, admissions, and intensive care needs
is cumbersome, if not impossible to quantify. However, the costs
associated with each of those components of the healthcare system
are substantially higher compared to three doses of naloxone.

hurdles and lessons learned
Despite the eventual success of this program, several barriers
challenged the key stakeholders during development. Provider and
administrator concern regarding the legal liability surrounding the
take-home kit was an initial challenge. Educating stakeholders and
discussing the full extent of the IDPH standing order alleviated
this hesitation. An additional layer of complexity was realized
regarding state pharmacy law concerning outpatient medication
dispensing from an inpatient hospital setting. Specifically, if this kit
were dispensed from the ED, what labeling would be appropriate
or necessary? A concise review of Illinois State Law and Acts by
a recent peer-reviewed publication by Eswaran and colleagues is
an excellent tool for navigating this issue.16 This was overcome by
ensuring NDC, LOT, and expiration dates were all tracked by the
inpatient pharmacy department. Similar labels utilized for sexual
assault post-exposure prophylaxis were affixed to the physical kit.

Preliminary Results
Project go-live was approximately six months after
conceptualization on September 6th, 2018. A total of 212 kits,
which included 636 doses of naloxone were distributed in the
20 months since initiation (Figure 3 (pg4)). Some trends are
observed from this data. The initial months of the program
utilization was relatively low, averaging only five kits dispensed
per month. Over the course of the subsequent 15 months a drastic
increase in distribution occurred. This is evidenced by over 60% of

Physician and nursing resistance was also a preliminary challenge.
This was in part due to lack of familiarity with a harms reduction
strategy and a fear of encouraging unhealthy behaviors. With
further education and time, providers witnessed not only the
benefit of such a program by their peers who were utilizing the
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Figure 3. Naloxone Kits Distributed per month

education for nursing and physician staff to duplicate
these responsibilities. Pharmacy technicians served
a vital role in this program as well. They not only
delivered kits to the ED but also manually batched the
kits.

summary and future goals
Our novel program has impacted the lives of the
patients as well as their families. By dispensing 212
kits in a relatively brief amount of time, our team of
pharmacists have elevated the quality of life in the
at-risk community in our area at no additional cost to
the institution. This clearly demonstrates that clinical
pharmacists are effective leaders and stewards in the
fight against the opioid epidemic. Pharmacy technicians
are important to the success of such programs; assisting with kit
creation and timely distribution being two essential tasks they are
able to facilitate.

kits, but also the gratitude from at-risk patients. The increase in
dispensing rates is evidence that adoption of the program became
more widespread over time.
Funding and securing supplies were initial concerns for the
program as well. As mentioned, providing the kits at no charge was
one of our primary goals. It was not feasible to bill the insurance for
the dispensed product considering the setting of the ED. Thus our
options were donating inpatient supply as charity care, obtaining
outside funding via grants or donations, or utilizing our 340B
program. Ultimately, we were able to obtain assistance from a local
harm-reduction organization. However close consideration was
given to charity care as the cost-benefit of saving just one ED visit
would have financed the program for well over a year.

Currently, the naloxone discharge kit program is being expanded
to the inpatient areas of our institution. This will help capture
at-risk patients who are directly admitted to the hospital who may
have bypassed the ED or those who are diagnosed with OUD
later in their hospitalization. There is a strong need for appropriate
treatment of opioid use disorder among our patients admitted
to the hospital for other medical reasons. By having this kit and
education available to inpatient participants, we can address this
disease state in a cost-effective and proactive manner. In the future
we hope to expand this program across several other institutions
in our healthcare system to offer a new standard of care within our
shared communities.

While reliance on the ED pharmacist to assess, consent, counsel,
and obtain the kit for the patient reinforced our professions aptitude
and necessity, it also proved a barrier. Due to limited and variable
ED pharmacist coverage undoubtedly some candidates for the kit
fell through the cracks. Although our services were available the
majority of hours in the day, seven days a week, access to naloxone
kits for an at-risk patients should not be impacted by a lack of
resources. Opportunities for improvement include providing

Sustainability is key for our service to continue to be offered to
our at-risk community. Continuing to secure grant funding is
paramount to our success. We are currently aggressively tracking
metrics on patients with OUD who present to the ED and how
frequently they participate in the program and obtain appropriate
follow-up. ■
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Test questions & CPE Instructions
emergency department (ed)
dispensing of naloxone takehome kits

This program is FREE, made possible by the
Cook County Department of Public Health
through grant funding.

Home Study Test
Questions

Home Study: Journal Article

Target Audience: Pharmacists and Pharmacy Technicians

1.

Learning objectives for pharmacists:
1. Describe the population targeted.
2. Explain the process of implementation and documentation.
3. Review hurdles and lessons learned.
Learning objectives for pharmacy technicians
1. Describe the population targeted.
2. Explain the process of implementation and documentation.
3. Review hurdles and lessons learned.

Patient Case
HW is a 52-year-old female who is admitted to your
emergency department for a broken ulnar after a
minor bicycle accident. Her past medical history
includes Type 2 Diabetes and bipolar disease,
both adequately controlled with metformin and
olanzapine. She is discharged from the ED with
instructions to follow-up with orthopedic surgery
and is given a prescription for a 30 day supply of
acetaminophen-hydrocodone 325mg/5mg.
Which of the following characteristics may
identify her as a candidate for ED dispensed take
home naloxone:
a) History of mental health disorder
b) Prolonged duration of opioid prescription of 30
days or more
c) Female gender
d) Age 45 years or older
e) A and B are correct
f) A and C are correct

This program is provided by the Illinois
Council of Health-System Pharmacists
(ICHP). The Illinois Council of HealthSystem Pharmacists is accredited by the
Accreditation Council for Pharmacy
Education as a provider of continuing
pharmacy education. This program is
equivalent to 0.5 contact hour (0.05 CEU) of
pharmacy continuing education.

2.

Which of the following is the first and most
crucial step to initiating a naloxone take-home kit
program?
a) Obtaining free naloxone
b) Identifying key healthcare stakeholders
c) Educating nurse and physician staff
d) Operationalizing the EMR
e) Tracking results
f) Spreading personal bias

3.

Which of the following are potential hurdles
to consider when implementing a naloxone
discharge kit program?
a) Physician and nurse hesitation
b) Legality regarding dispensing of naloxone
discharge kit
c) Ability to provide reliable and consistent access for
at-risk patients
d) Ensuring patients permanently stop risky behaviors
prior to dispensing kit
e) All of the above
f) A, B and C are correct

Type of Activity: Knowledge-based
ACPE Universal Activity Numbers:
0121-0000-20-059-H08-P
0121-0000-20-059-H08-T
published: August 1, 2020
expires: August 1, 2023
FACULTY DISCLOSURE: It is the policy of ICHP to ensure
balance, independence, objectivity, and scientific rigor in all of
its education programs. In accordance with this policy, faculty
must disclose to the participants any significant relationships
with commercial companies whose products or devices may
be mentioned in faculty presentations, or with the commercial
supporter of these continuing pharmacy education programs.
The author has no conflicts of interest to disclose.
ACTIVITY EVALUATION & CPE SUBMISSION REQUIREMENTS:
In order to receive continuing pharmacy education credit,
learners must successfully complete the post-test (3 of 3
correct), an activity evaluation and CPE submission online
at www.CESally.com. Follow the steps in the CPE evaluation
process on CESally.com. After successful CPE submission,
participants may print their official CPE Monitor transcript
through their CPE Monitor account at www.NABP.net. It may
take 24 to 48 hours for credit to be visible on CPE Monitor.

To receive CPE Credit
•
•
•

For CESally system requirements, please go to: https://www.
cesally. com/help/systemrequirements/. Policy and Procedure
for Educational Program Grievances can be found on the
ICHP website: https://www.ichpnet.org/pharmacy_practice/
pharmacy_ education_and_cpe/Educational_Grievances.
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Go to www.CESally.com
Log-in
Search for the title: Emergency
Department (ED) Dispensing of
Naloxone Take-Home Kits successfully
complete the post test, complete the
evaluation and submit for credit
(indepth instructions at www.ichpnet.
org/opioids)

